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Abstract
One-loop counterterms are computed in first order formalism for the Einstein-Hilbert
action using the background field method and the heat kernel technique. The ob-
tained result coincides with the result found by ’t Hooft and Veltman in second order
formalism.
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1 Introduction
It is well-known that when considering the Palatini version of the Einstein-Hilbert action,
that is, the first order formalism at the classical level (i.e. the metric and the connec-
tion are treated independently), the connection is required to be the Levi-Civita one once
the equations of motion are imposed. However, when more general quadratic in curvature
metric-affine actions are considered in first order, this relationship disappears even on shell,
hence allowing for more general connections. That is, the equations of motion do not force
the connection to be the Levi-Civita one. This is of particular interest because when analyz-
ing quadratic theories in first order formalism, there are no propagators decaying faster than
1
p2 (in second order formalism they do fall down faster), indicating that there is still room
for the theory to be unitary. Quadratic theories of gravity are renormalizable as opposed
to General Relativity (cf. [1] for a general review of quantum gravity and some approaches
to the problem), so the study of this kind of theories in first order formalism could give rise
to a unitary and renormalizable theory of gravity [2]. In this context, the computation to
one-loop order for the Einstein-Hilbert case in first order formalism paves the way for future
studies of more complex theories.
The aim of this work is to compute the quantum corrections to the gravitational ac-
tion to first order in the coupling constant, κ. This was first done in a classic paper by
’t Hooft and Veltman in 1973 [3], as a byproduct of their analysis of one-loop amplitudes
in non-abelian gauge theories. In first order formalism, where the fields gµν and Γ
λ
αβ are
independent, the same problem was studied by Buchbinder and Shapiro [4]. More recently,
first order formalism has been also studied for the Einstein-Hilbert action in [5, 6].
We consider the Einstein-Hilbert action
SEH ” ´ 1
2κ2
ż
dnx
a
|g|gµνRµν (1)
where κ2 “ 8πG, and we assume that the speed of light c “ 1.
Throughout this work we follow the Landau-Lifshitz spacelike conventions, in particular
R
µ
νρσ “ BρΓµνσ ´ BσΓµνρ ` ΓµλρΓλνσ ´ Γ
µ
λσ
Γλνρ (2)
we define the Ricci tensor as
Rµν ” Rλµλν (3)
and the commutator with our conventions is
rs∇µ, s∇νsV λ “ sRλρµνV ρ
rs∇µ, s∇ν shαβ “ hβλ sRαλµν ` hαλ sRβλµν (4)
The structure of this paper is as follows. In section 2, we expand the metric and the
connection as their background value and a perturbation. After that, section 3 is devoted to
the computation of the operator which determines the counterterm and to the calculation
of its heat kernel coefficient from which the counterterm is read. We have also analyzed in
the same way the counterterm coming from the ghost action. Finally some conclusions are
left for section 4.
1
2 Background field expansion
An essential tool for this analysis is the background field technique, first introduced by
deWitt [7]. Let us analyze the first order Einstein-Hilbert action, in which the metric and
the connection are independent and are expanded in a background field and a perturbation
gµν “ sgµν ` κhµν
Γ
µ
νρ “ sΓµνρ ` Aµνρ (5)
where indices are raised with the background metric, and the quantities computed with
respect to this metric have a bar.
To take into account the one-loop effects it is enough to expand the action up to quadratic
order in the perturbations so that
SFOEH|gµν“sgµν “ ´S¯0 ´ 12κ2
ż
dnx κhαβ
a
|sg|"1
2
gαβ
sR ´ sRαβ*´
´ 1
2κ2
ż
dnx
a
|sg|sgµν !δαµ ´δβν ∇¯λ ´ δβλ∇¯ν¯)Aλαβ´
´ 1
2κ2
ż
dnx κ2hαβ
a
|sg|"ˆ1
8
sgαβsgγǫ ´ 14sgαγsgβǫ
˙ sR ´ 1
2
sgαβ sRγǫ ` sgαγ sRβǫ* hγǫ´
´ 1
2κ2
ż
dnx κhγǫ
a
|sg|"ˆ1
2
sgγǫsgµν ´ δµγ δνǫ˙ δαµ ´δβν ∇¯λ ´ δβλ∇¯ν¯
*
Aλαβ´
´ 1
2κ2
ż
dnx
a
|sg|sgµνAτγǫ !δǫτ δγλδαµδβν ´ δβτ δγλδαµδǫν)Aλαβ (6)
The linear terms cancel due to the background equations of motion
δSh “ 0ñ
1
2
gαβ
sR ´ sRαβ “ 0
δSA “ 0ñ
ż
dnx
a
|sg|sgµν !δαµ ´δβν ∇¯λ ´ δβλ∇¯ν¯)Aλαβ “ 0ñ ∇¯λpsgµνq “ 0 (7)
After background field expansion the action reads
SFOEH|gµν“sgµν “ ´S¯0 ´
ż
dnx
a
|g|
"
1
2
hαβMαβγǫh
γǫ`
`1
2
´
hγǫN
αβ
γǫ λ
Aλαβ ´ AλαβNαβλ γǫhγǫ
¯
` 1
2
AτγǫK
γǫ αβ
τ λ
Aλαβ
*
(8)
2
where
Mαβγǫ “
"
´1
8
`sgαγsgβǫ ` sgαǫsgβγ ´ sgαβsgγǫ˘ sR´
´1
4
`sgαβ sRγǫ ` sgγǫ sRαβ˘` 14 `sgαγ sRβǫ ´ sgαǫ sRβγ ´ sgβγ sRαǫ ´ sgβǫ sRαγ˘
*
N
αβ
γǫ λ
“ 1
2κ
"
1
2
´sgγǫsgαβ ´ δαγ δβǫ ´ δαǫ δβγ¯ ∇¯λ´
´1
4
´sgγǫδβλ∇¯α ´ δαγ δβλ∇¯ǫ ´ δαǫ δβλ∇¯γ ` sgγǫδαλ ∇¯β ´ δβγ δαλ ∇¯ǫ ´ δβǫ δαλ ∇¯γ¯
*
(9)
K
γǫ αβ
τ λ
“ 1
κ2
"
1
4
rδǫτδγλsgαβ ` δγτ δǫλsgαβ ´ δβτ δγλsgαǫ ´ δβτ δǫλsgαγ ´ δατ δǫλsgβγ ´ δατ δγλsgβǫ
`δβ
λ
δατ sgγǫ ` δαλδβτ sgγǫs)
3 Computation of the counterterms
From the path integral, the contribution to the effective action reads
e
iW
”sgµν,sΓλρσı “ ż DhDA eiSFOEHrh,As (10)
and using the background expansion (6)
eiW “
ż
DhDA e
!
´i
ş
dnx
?
|g| p1
2
hαβMαβγǫh
γǫ`hγǫ ~N
αβ
γǫ λ
Aλ
αβ
`1
2
AτγǫK
γǫ αβ
τ λ
Aλ
αβ
q
)
(11)
the symbol ~N indicate that the derivative plays over right side, we can complete the square
like
1
2
hMh ` h ~NA` 1
2
AKA “ 1
2
hMh ` 1
2
rh ~N ` AKsK´1r´ ~Nh`KAs ` 1
2
h ~NK´1 ~Nh (12)
then integral over DA yielding
eiW “
ż
Dhe
!
´ i
2
ş
dnx
?
|g|1
2
hµνp2Mµνρσ`Dµνρσqhρσ
)
(13)
where we define
Dµνρσ ” ~N αβµν λpK´1q λ ταβ γǫ ~N
γǫ
τ ρσ ` ~N αβρσ λpK´1q λ ταβ γǫ ~N
γǫ
τ µν (14)
3
so that for this calculation we need the inverse of K
γǫ αβ
τ λ
, which reads
pK´1q λ ταβ γǫ “ κ2
#
1
n´ 2
!
δγ
τ δǫ
λsgαβ ` δγλδǫτsgαβ ` δατ δβλsgγǫ ` δαλδβτsgγǫ)
´ 1
2
δβ
τδǫ
λsgαγ ´ 1
2
δα
τδǫ
λsgβγ ´ 12δβτ δγλsgαǫ ´ 12δατ δγλsgβǫ´
´ 1
n2 ´ 3n` 2
!
δβ
λδǫ
τsgαγ ` δαλδǫτsgβγ ` δβλδγτsgαǫ ` δαλδγτsgβǫ)`
` 1
2
sgαǫsgβγsgλτ ` 12sgαγsgβǫsgλτ ´ 1n´ 2sgαβsgγǫsgλτ
+
(15)
and finally
Dµνρσ “ 1
4
psgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ 2sgµνsgρσql ` 1
2
psgµν s∇ρ s∇σ ` sgρσ s∇µ s∇νq
´ 1
8
psgµρ s∇ν s∇σ ` sgµσ s∇ν s∇ρ ` sgνρ s∇µ s∇σ ` sgνσ s∇µ s∇ρq
´ 1
8
psgµρ s∇σ s∇ν ` sgµσ s∇ρ s∇ν ` sgνρ s∇σ s∇µ ` sgνσ s∇ρ s∇µq (16)
Before continuing, one may ask why is it the case that we can invert the operator K
without fixing a gauge and thus not taking care of the zero mode. To understand that, we
have done an exhaustive study of the gauge symmetry of the whole action in Appendix (B).
Moreover, it is easy to check that the action is invariant under the gauge symmetry
δhµν “ 2
κ
s∇pµξνq ` Lξhµν
δAλαβ “ s∇α s∇βξλ ` sRλβµαξµ `OpAq (17)
so that we need to introduce a gauge fixing term, and we can use this freedom to fix it in a
way that simplifies the computation.
The gauge fixing term will be
Sgf “
1
2
ż
dnx
?sg 1
2ξ
sgµνχµχν (18)
where the function characterizing the harmonic gauge is
χν “ s∇µhµν ´ 1
2
s∇νh (19)
and in the minimal gauge, corresponding to ξ “ 1
SFOEH ` Sgf “ ´S0 `
1
2
ż
dnx
a
|g| 1
2
hµν∆µνρσh
ρσ (20)
where
∆µνρσ “ Cµνρσl ` Yµνρσ (21)
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with
Cµνρσ “ ´1
4
psgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ sgµνsgρσq
Cµνρσ “ ´
ˆsgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ 2
n´ 2sgµνsgρσ
˙
Yµνρσ “ 1
4
psgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ sgµνsgρσq sR ` 1
2
`sgρσ sRµν ` sgµν sRρσ˘
´ 1
4
`sgνσ sRµρ ` sgµσ sRνρ ` sgνρ sRµσ ` sgµρ sRνσ˘´ 1
2
` sRµανβ ` sRναµβ˘ (22)
The explicit calculation of Yµνρσ can be found in Appendix (A). Finally, we complete
the path integral (13) so that
W rsgµν, sΓλρσs ” ´S0rsgµν, sΓλρσs ´ 12log det ∆rsgµν , sΓλρσs (23)
Then the counterterm reads
∆Srsgµν , sΓλρσs “ ´12log det ∆rsgµν , sΓλρσs (24)
As we can see, it all reduces to the computation of the determinant of the operator ∆.
In this case, we can use the usual heat kernel technique. The small proper time expansion
of Schwinger and DeWitt [7] given by a Taylor series leads to
log det ∆ “ ´
ż
dnx
a
|g| lim
σÑ0
8ÿ
p“0
σ px, yqp´n{2
4pπn{2
Γ
´n
2
´ p
¯
tr ap px, yq (25)
where the ap are the short time expansion heat kernel coefficients which characterize the
operator whose determinant is to be computed.
For n “ 4, the divergent piece of the determinant is given by
1
2
log det ∆ “ ´ 1
4π2
1
n´ 4
ż
dnx
a
|g| tr a2 px, xq (26)
The short time expansion coefficients can be found in the literature for such quadratic
minimal operators [8], if the operator is
∆ “ l ` P ´ 1
6
sR I (27)
then
tr a2 px, xq “ tr
"
1
360
`
2 sRµνρσ sRµνρσ ´ 2 sRµν sRµν˘ I ` 1
2
P 2 ` 1
12
WµνW
µν
*
(28)
in our case Y “ P ´ 16 sR I and finally
tr a2 px, xq “ tr
"
1
360
´
2 sRµνρσ sRµνρσ ´ 2 sRµν sRµν ` 5 sR2¯ I ` 1
2
Y 2 ` 1
6
sRY ` 1
12
WµνW
µν
*
(29)
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and the field strength is defined through
rs∇µ, s∇νshαβ “ Wαβρσµνhρσ (30)
where
W
αβ
ρσµν “ 1
2
´
δ
β
ρ
sRασµν ` δβσ sRαρµν ` δαρ sRβσµν ` δασ sRβρµν¯ (31)
which it is antisymmetric αβ Ø ρσ
W
αβ
ρσµν “ ´W ρσαβµν (32)
Therefore, in order to find the explicit value of the counterterm we will need a few traces,
tr I “ CµναβCµναβ “
npn` 1q
2
tr Y “ CµναβYµναβ “ ´
npn´ 1q
2
sR
tr Y 2 “ YµναβCαβγǫYγǫλτCλτµν “ 3 sRµνρσ sRµνρσ ` n2 ´ 8n` 4n´ 2 sRµν sRµν`
` n
3 ´ 5n2 ` 8n` 4
2pn´ 2q
sR2
tr WµνW
µν “ WαβρσµνCρσλτW γǫµνλτ Cγǫαβ “ ´pn` 2q sRµνρσ sRµνρσ (33)
Using the known expression (29) of the second heat kernel coefficient
tr a2 px, xq “ 1
360
!
rnpn` 1q ´ 30pn` 2q ` 540s sRµνρσ sRµνρσ`
`
„
180
n2 ´ 8n` 4
n ´ 2 ´ npn` 1q
 sRµν sRµν`
`
„
180
n3 ´ 5n2 ` 8n` 4
2pn´ 2q `
5npn` 1q
2
´ 60npn´ 1q
2
 sR2) (34)
and finally, in n “ 4 dimensions, we obtain
tr a2 px, xq|n“4 “
7
6
sRµν sRµν ` 7
12
sR2 (35)
where we have used the well-known Gauss-Bonnet identitysRµνρσ sRµνρσ ´ 4 sRµν sRµν ` sR2 “ total derivative (36)
which is true in four-dimensional space only.
The contribution coming from the ghost loops is also needed. The gauge fixing term
mantains background invariance, under which the background g¯µν transforms as a metric
and the fluctuation hµν as a tensor. On the other hand, it has to break the quantum
symmetry
δsgµν “ 0
δhµν “ 2
κ
s∇pµξνq ` Lξhµν (37)
6
The ghost Lagrangian is obtained performing a variation on the gauge fixing term
δχν “
´s∇2sgµν ` sRµν¯ ξµ (38)
plus terms that give operators cubic in the fluctuations and therefore are irrelevant at
one loop (the ghosts being quantum fields do not appear as external states). The ghost
Lagrangian then reads
Sgh “
1
2
ż
dnx
?sg 1
2
V ˚µ
`´lsgµν ´ sRµν˘Vν (39)
and the relevant traces are
tr I “ CµνCµν “ n
trY “ CµνYµν “ sR
tr Y 2 “ YµνCναYαβCβµ “ sRµν sRµν
trWµνW
µν “ ´ sRµνρσ sRµνρσ (40)
where by (39)
Cµν “ ´sgµν
Yµν “ ´ sRµν (41)
and the heat kernel coefficient (29), coming from the ghost action is
tr a
gh
2 px, xq “
1
360
”
p2n´ 30q sRµνρσ sRµνρσ ´ p2n´ 180q sRµν sRµν ` p5n` 60q sR2ı (42)
This yields in n “ 4 dimensions
tr a
gh
2 px, xq
ˇˇˇ
n“4
“ 7
30
sRµν sRµν ` 17
60
sR2 (43)
where we use (36) again. Adding the two pieces (35) and (43), the one-loop counterterm is
obtained (note the factor and the sign of the ghost contribution)
∆SFOEH “ 1
16π2
1
n´ 4
ż
dnx
a
|g|
´
tr a2 px, xq ´ 2tr agh2 px, xq
¯
“
“ 1
16π2
1
n´ 4
ż
dnx
a
|g|
ˆ
7
10
sRµν sRµν ` 1
60
sR2˙ (44)
This result is at variance with the one obtained in [4].
4 Conclusions
We have analyzed the Einstein-Hilbert action in first order formalism and we have com-
puted the one-loop divergences, using the background field and heat kernel techniques. Our
result for the counterterms matches exactly the one obtained by ’t Hooft and Veltman [3]
in second order formalism when using the same field parametrizations and the same gauge
7
fixing. It can also be checked that the counterterms obtained are zero on shell, so that pure
gravity is renormalizable to one loop level.
Besides, it is well known that at the classical level first order and second order formalisms
coincide as it was seen by Palatini. Here we conclude that the one loop corrections for the
Einstein-Hilbert action are also equivalent in both formalisms even off-shell, that is, before
imposing the background equations of motion.
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A Operator ∆µνρσ
We have
SFOEH|gµν“sgµν “ ´S¯0 ` 12
ż
dnx
a
|g| 1
2
hµν
`´2Mµνρσ ´Dµνρσ˘ hρσ (45)
where
´2Mµνρσ ´Dµνρσ “ 1
4
psgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ sgµνsgρσq sR ` 1
2
`sgµν sRρσ ` sgρσ sRµν˘`
´ 1
2
`sgµρ sRνσ ` sgµσ sRνρ ` sgνρ sRµσ ` sgνσ sRµρ˘
´ 1
4
psgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ 2sgµνsgρσql ´ 1
2
psgµν s∇ρ s∇σ ´ sgρσ s∇µ s∇νq
` 1
8
psgµρ s∇ν s∇σ ` sgµσ s∇ν s∇ρ ` sgνρ s∇µ s∇σ ` sgνσ s∇µ s∇ρq
` 1
8
psgµρ s∇σ s∇ν ` sgµσ s∇ρ s∇ν ` sgνρ s∇σ s∇µ ` sgνσ s∇ρ s∇µq (46)
Now we take the gauge fixing
Sgf “
1
2
ż
dnx
?sg 1
2ξ
sgµνχµχν (47)
where the function characterizing the harmonic gauge is
χν “ s∇µhµν ´ 1
2
s∇νh (48)
which after expanding can be expressed in the form
Sgf “
1
2
ż
dnx
?sg 1
2ξ
sgµν ˆs∇αhαµ ´ 1
2
s∇µh˙ˆs∇βhβν ´ 12 s∇νh
˙
“
“ 1
2
ż
dnx
?sg 1
2ξ
hµν
´
´ 1
8
`sgµρ s∇ν s∇σ ` sgνρ s∇µ s∇σ ` sgµσ s∇ν s∇ρ ` sgνσ s∇µ s∇ρ˘`
` 1
4
sgρσ s∇ν s∇µ ` 1
4
sgµν s∇ρ s∇σ ´ 1
8
sgµνsgρσl¯hρσ`
` 1
2
ż
dnx
?sg 1
2ξ
hµν
´
´ 1
8
`sgµρ s∇σ s∇ν ` sgνρ s∇σ s∇µ ` sgµσ s∇ρ s∇ν ` sgνσ s∇ρ s∇µ˘`
` 1
4
sgρσ s∇µ s∇ν ` 1
4
sgµν s∇σ s∇ρ ´ 1
8
sgµνsgρσl¯hρσ`
` 1
2
ż
dnx
?sg 1
2ξ
hµν
´
` 1
4
`sgµρ sRνσ ` sgµσ sRνρ ` sgνρ sRµσ ` sgνσ sRµρ˘
´ 1
2
` sRµρνσ ` sRνρµσ˘ ¯hρσ
(49)
where we use the commutator (4) and finally with ξ “ 1
SFOEH|gµν“sgµν ` Sgf “ ´S¯0 ` 12
ż
dnx
a
|g| 1
2
hµν∆µνρσh
ρσ (50)
9
where
∆µνρσ “ Cµνρσl ` Yµνρσ (51)
and
Cµνρσ “ ´1
4
psgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ sgµνsgρσq
Yµνρσ “ 1
4
psgµρsgνσ ` sgµσsgνρ ´ sgµνsgρσq sR ` 1
2
`sgρσ sRµν ` sgµν sRρσ˘
´ 1
4
`sgνσ sRµρ ` sgµσ sRνρ ` sgνρ sRµσ ` sgµρ sRνσ˘´ 1
2
` sRµανβ ` sRναµβ˘ (52)
B Gauge invariance of Einstein-Hilbert action
In this appendix we study the total gauge invariance of the Einstein-Hilbert action
δSEH “
ż
dnxδp
a
|g|gµνRµνq “ 0 (53)
where the gauge transformations for the total fields are
δgµν “ ∇µξν `∇νξµ
δΓλαβ “ ∇α∇βξλ `Rλβµαξµ (54)
Also we have that the Bianchi identity in first order formalism particularized for the
background field reads
s∇µˆ1
2
sgµν sR ´ sRµν˙ “ 0 (55)
After using the background expansion (6), the variations for the quantum fields are
δhµν “ 2
κ
s∇pµξνq ` Lξhµν
δAλαβ “ s∇α s∇βξλ ` sRλβµαξµ `OpAq (56)
The gauge invariance of the total action to one-loop order can be written as
δSFOEH “ δS
δg
δh` δS
δΓ
δA` hM δh` δh NA ` hN δA ` AK δA “ 0 . (57)
The linear terms in the total variation, which are proportional to the background equa-
tions of motion, have to be considered because the variation of the quantum fields have a
piece linear in them, which gives a contribution to one-loop order. We know that h and A
are independent fields and therefore we obtain two equations
h
ˆ
δS
δg
δh `M δh`N δA
˙
“ 0 (58)
A
ˆ
δS
δΓ
δA` δhN `K δA
˙
“ 0 (59)
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From (59) we can see that the gauge invariance of the whole action does not imply that
K has a zero mode. It could be the case that both N and K have a zero mode, but in this
case we are going to show that when doing background gauge transformations, it is the sum
of both terms what cancels, and hence, we can invert K without introducing a gauge fixing
term, as we did in the computation of the counterterm.
Expanding the relation (58) proportional to hµν we haveż
dnx
a
|sg|„κ δS
δgαβ
δhαβ ` 2κ2hαβMαβγǫδhγǫ ` 2κ2hαβN γǫαβ τ δAτγǫ

“ 0 (60)
the first term is obviously
κ
δS
δgαβ
δhαβ “ ´κG¯αβLξhαβ “ κhαβ
”s∇λpG¯αβξλq ´ G¯αλ s∇λξβ ´ G¯βλ s∇λξαı (61)
and
Mαβγǫδh
γǫ `N γǫ
αβ τ
δAτγǫ “
1
4
sgαβ „s∇λlξλ ´ 12ls∇λξλ ´ 12 s∇ρ s∇λ s∇ρξλ

´
´ 1
4
„s∇λ s∇α s∇βξλ ´ 12 s∇α s∇λ s∇βξλ ´ 12 s∇α s∇β s∇λξλ

´
´ 1
4
„s∇λ s∇β s∇αξλ ´ 12 s∇β s∇λ s∇αξλ ´ 12 s∇β s∇α s∇λξλ

´
´ 1
4
sRλβµα s∇λξµ ` 38 sRαλ s∇βξλ ´ 14 sRµβλα s∇λξµ ` 38 sRβλ s∇αξλ´
´ 1
4
sRs∇αξβ ´ 14 sRs∇βξα ´ 18gαβ sRµλ s∇µξλ´
´ 1
2
sRαβ s∇λξλ ` 14sgαβ sRs∇λξλ ` 12 sRαλ s∇λξβ ` 12 sRβλ s∇λξα`
` 3
8
sgαβξλ s∇µ sRλµ ´ 18ξλ s∇α sRβλ ´ 18ξλ s∇β sRαλ´
´ 1
4
ξλ s∇µ sRµβλα ´ 14ξλ s∇µ sRλβµα (62)
Now, using (4) and the Bianchi identity (55)
2κ2hαβMαβγǫδh
γǫ ` 2κ2hαβN γǫ
αβ τ
δAτγǫ “ ´κhαβ
”s∇λpG¯αβξλq ´ G¯αλ s∇λξβ ´ G¯βλ s∇λξαı
(63)
and collecting all the parts we prove (60).
Now we do the same for the equation (59) proportional to Aλαβ where we haveż
dnx
a
|sg|« δS
δΓλ
αβ
δAλαβ ` 2AλαβKαβ γǫλ τ δAτγǫ ´ 2AλαβN
αβ
λ γǫ
δhγǫ
ff
“ 0 (64)
In this last step we have integrated by parts in the last term so that we have a minus
coming from there. On the other hand, the first term is a total derivative so we can neglect
11
it and then we only have to compute
K
αβ γǫ
λ τ
δAτγǫ ´Nαβλ γǫδhγǫ “
1
4
δ
β
λ
sRαρξρ ` 14δβλ rs∇α, s∇ρsξρ`
` 1
4
δαλ
sRβρξρ ` 1
4
δαλ rs∇β, s∇ρsξρ`
´ 1
4
sgαβ sRλρξρ ` 14sgαβrs∇ρ, s∇λsξρ`
` 1
4
sR β α
λ ρ
ξρ ` 1
4
rs∇λ, s∇βsξα
` 1
4
sR β α
ρ λ
ξρ ` 1
4
rs∇λ, s∇αsξβ (65)
If we use (4), we arrive at the result that K
αβ γǫ
λ τ
δAτγǫ ´ Nαβλ γǫδhγǫ “ 0. As we have
already mentioned, both terms compensate and we do not have a zero mode for K.
12
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